
WIFI Strobe Siren

1. Introduction

WIFI siren can be used as an on-site alarm. You can add wireless accessories to such siren, such as
remote control, wireless magnetic door contact, wireless PIR detector, wireless smoke detector, wireless
gas detector.

In the arming status, when the detector is triggered, siren will alarm with sound and flash light. WIFI
siren is widely used in banks, hospitals, power stations, schools, factories, shops and so on, to protect the
personnel and property security.

2. Main Feature
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

■ Smart WIFI Siren
■ Support 24 wireless zones
■ Five zone types for choose: Normal / Stay / Smart /Emergency / Close Zone
■ Can store three groups of time arm and disarm function, each group can be customized by

week, avoid manual frequent arm and disarm, to realize intelligent automatic control
■ Voice prompt for all the operations
■ Built-in rechargeable battery
■ Wireless learning code, fast and easy to add new accessories
■ Can revise zone name.
■ Alarm Loudness: 110dB
■ Add sensors&remote controls can be done by "Smart Life" APP, Operate easily!
■ Can linkage the smart switch, wifi camera and Other smart Home devices.
■ With Anti-tamper function
■ And it can be a on-site high-decibel alarm product, and it will sound and flashing light

when alarm

3. Download for App
Search for “Smart Life” app in App store/App Market, or scan the QR code below to download.

IOS Android

4. Register/Login with Existing Account
4.1 Register

If you do not have an App account yet, you can register an account or log in via SMS verification code.

Click “Register”, enter Privacy Policy page on Smart life App, click to Agree and enter to the

registration page for Mobile or E-mail address.

4.2 Login with existing account



If you have already registered an account, you can skip the creating a new account, click “login with

existing account”, enter the login page.

(1) The system automatically select the current Country/Region, or you can manually select the

Country /Region.

(2) Enter your registered mobile number or e-mail address, enter your password to login the system.

Login with social media account.

If your phone has installed WeChat App or QQ App, click WeChat/QQ icon in the login with social media

account area. After accessing the authorization page, login the system.

5. Connect Wi-Fi for SIREN

5.1 Attention before add device.

The siren only support 2.4GHz Wi-Fi network. It does not support 5GHz Wi-Fi network. Before configure Wi-Fi, please set

the router parameters. The Wi-Fi password should not contain special characters of ~!@#$%^&*(). When configuring

Wi-Fi, make sure your router, mobile and device are as close as possible for a quick configuration of the device.

5.2 Connect Wi-Fi Operation

■ Please connect DC 5V power adapter and turn on the switch of the siren. (One app support many siren

devices, you can bind different smart life products at the same time.)

■After registered and login app, then click “+” or add device. Then select “Security& Sensor”, next select

“Alarm(Wi-Fi)” and click it.

■At the same time, please press 【LEARN】button of the Siren and hold around 3 seconds, the siren will beep

6 times, then release 【LEARN】key. Then press “Confirm indicator rapidly blink”, next select “Network” and

input Wi-Fi password and press “Confirm”.

■Wait for connecting step. Then you can choose the device name and room scene after the device added

successfully.

6. Restore factory setting
Disconnect power, turned off the battery switch, then press and hold the “Learn” button while power-on.
Siren will respond with beep six times, then can release the “Learn” button. This feature will restore all
settings to factory default, all detectors and remote controls will be deleted

7. Technical specifications

1.) Input Voltage: DC5V
2.) Static Current: ＜65mA

3.) Alarm Current: ＜450mA

4.) WIFI: 2.4G

5.) Back-up battery: Lithium battery, DC3.7V

6.) Siren: 110dB

7.) WIFI SIREN RF receiving frequency: 433MHz (±75MHz), PT2262/1.5-4.7MΩ; EV1527/300K

8.) WIFI SIREN RF Transmitting frequency: 433MHz(±75MHz), PT2262/1.5-4.7MΩ; EV1527/300K

9.) Factory default password: 1234
10.) Working temperature: -10℃~+50℃


